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Vibrational anharmonicity and Debye-Waller 
factors of fee metals
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{Tieoviwd 2 Dec.cmhpr 1975, lo.vised 28 Jamiary 1976)
All applioation of Willis aiiliarmouic appmacji ha,s lioiai madi^  to 
irapj’ovo autlior.s' previous oalcnlalions oJ tlio Doliyo-Walli'r factors 
of laco-cf i^tred-tnibio motals. Tho offoct of ijioHiding anliarmonio 
terms iii the crystal potential li,as hoen estimated Results obtained 
eompai'e very \vt^ ll with the experimental data in terms <^ f the 
Debye-Waller factor tempiTat.ure parameti-r.
1. Introduction
Results of ealenlatioii for the Debvi'-Waller factors of metals by Cliandra e l  al 
(Jf)75) agr(*,ed satisfactonly witji the experimental observations only uiito a certain 
tmnperatniv- and thorealter theorc^ tieal values were found to be higher than oxperi- 
monlal rivsults The most likely reason foi this appeared to be tin*, negli'c t oT 
miharmonic elleets sigiuliiiant at higlnu temperaturi^S as dictated by Tvrivogla/, 
Tekhoiiova (1961), Hahn & Ludwig (1961), Maradudiii <Sr Iflinn (1963), (V)wiey 
(I9(>3), Kashnvase (1965) and AVillis (1969) WilHs has attempted to removi* this 
difficulty b_\" assuming the Linsiein model for anJiarmonic tlieimal motion ol 
atoms 111 ( rvstal and t*xtended the aubarmonii! analysis to ei'ystals with vaiious 
slTuetuvi'S Tlu^  fh(‘ory lias furtlu'i been apxilied hy Piakash et al (1973) to 
investigate thi* etfi^ ct ot lattice anJiai’inonicity on the DcHye-Waller taetms ol 
motals and lias b(*en found to show good agn*eraent witli oxperiiiu*nts
Tn the jn'esent ])api*r, wi^  liavi* followed tln^  Willis approach, which is (piiti* 
rigorous and simpk* from the computation jmint ol' viowg and liavo studied ihe 
anliarmoiiu. vilirational i^ ffoids on the Debye-Wallor factors Tor face centriMl cubic 
metals luip^ ier, silviu', aluminium and nickel
2. Theory
TJui effect of tlna'inal motion on the Bragg intensity rs equivalent to imdiiply- 
iiig the Scattering amplitude of each atom I by the temperature factor ((ixpoiumt 
ol' the Dehye-Waller factor lf(C>). defined by
T(Q) -- (^xp[- ]f(Q)] -  <  expLiQw(0] >
Here u{l) is the disjilacoment of ihe Zth atom from its equilibrium position and 
Q is the scattering vector {Q — 47t sin 61/A).
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Tlu‘ <^ xplu5it tomiHU'dtui’o (lepwuloiUiLi of tlu*, iompc'vatiiro faotoi' following 
the tlu’Oi’i'.fieal tn^ atincMits ol' WilliH as piihlislLed lu t]\e paper ol PrakasJi d al 
(1073) gives
m )  -  0X1) [ (I -I 3,i;y,5’ ) (l  --2i)KbT
B{T) I 3’ (3xy,-2C>/Cfl-^" ) ] (1)
vlu'ri' ;\' IS tlu^  volume expansion eoefiieiioit, yg tin* Gruneiseii eonslant ami a^ ,^ 
are temperatnn  ^ imlei)oml(Mi.t poti'iitial parametiu’s B{T) is tlu‘ isoti-opie 
7?-fai;tor at tompeJ atiii'e T, delined by
, siu“ 0 ■
m ) . oxp  [  -
and Ji '^iT) is tlie liarmonie VMaetor at temperature* 7\ given by
C2)
Tlius m the harmouie approximation -^value^s are iwoportionaJ to tempera- 
tui'ii, whereas in the anharmoiiic crystal an extra term appear,s ni the (‘xpression, 
which is projiortional to the sqnaie of teinpeiature. This term consists of tw’o 
paits one diii^  to thermal expansion and the oth(‘r due to quartie modilication 
ol th(^  potential and representing the softening of the wibi ation at large amiilitudes
3 CoMrABXSON WITH EXPERIMENTS
A comparison bidweeii the computed re.sults and tlu^  experimental values 
IS made in tcrm,s ot tempiu'ature parameter Y giA^ iui by
(A/sin ^>) l^ogi„(/r//o) Y( U3 { Al ^ m 0)^2 - 2 Wt) (3)
where Irp and l^o are tho measured integrated intensities of a certain difh action 
lino at temperature T and 7’q
The computed values for copper, silver, aluminium and nickel along with 
thi^  experimental valiums are compared in figure,s I to 4 Curves A correspond 
to the harmonic theory bas(*d on our previous calculations ol ])cbye-Waller 
factor using tho extended do haunay model given by Shukla & Cavalherio (1973). 
Curves B wore obtained after applying (luasi-harmonie eoiTectioiis to B^T) by 
ridaiiiiiig the thermal exiiansion term but writing yJoif^ “ =- 0 in eq (1). (hu’ves C 
present eq (3) with tlie anharmonie form of oq (1) and wore drawn by choosing 
y„/a„“ ill )suc,h a Avay us to make the aidiaimonic curves pass through tluv experi-
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jncutal points at Uio liigliost temperatvirr-s, where ajiJiarmonieity is the gi eatest. 
The liaJinoiiie vahi(» oi paraiiietei is olitained li om relation (3)
Fjg. I. Temperatui-B variation of F for coppor. Ciii vo A obtauied from harmomc; B from 
(jaasi-harmomo and C from anhannomc calrmlaiioiiH. Expornnonlal poiiilFi : 
+  Fiinn et al , O Owen. & VVilliams.
T(''k)-
Fig. 2. Temperature variation of Y for silver. Curve A obtained from harmonic ; B from 
quasi-harmonie and C from anharmonic calculations. Experimental jioints ■ 
O Boskovitfi cl al.-, -j- Sproadborough & Christian; O Haworth: A Simorska.
Co2 >2 f^ir : ’'J\^ mpej atiire vaiiation ineasuremeats of the ])ehye-Waller factor 
from X-ray mteusity liavo been made by Flinn cf al (1961), Otveu & Williams 
(1947) FormtT atithois luwe made the observations over the temperature 
range 4.2 to SOO'^ ’K. wlnle the latter have*, ooveri'd the range from room teinperaturci
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293 to 861 °K Wo Have cli,owon tlio oxperimontal data of Owen & Williams 
for tho present comparison. Those are plotted in figuie 1 Tlu^  aiJiaimoixic 
(jurvo C was allowed to jiass through tho oxpoi'imental point at 785“K as tliis 
givos tho best fit. The agroomont of the caleulattKl values of Y with expcrmionts 
is fairl3)- good.
TC'‘«)
Kig 3 Tomporaturo variation of Y  for aluminium Curve A obtained ii'om harmonic;
B from quasi-harmonic and C from anharmonic calculations. Expci-imontal 
points : -f Owen & Williams; O Chipinan.
Fig, 1. Temperature variation of Y for nickel. Curve A obtamod from harmonic; B from 
quasi-huimoil 10 and C from anharmonic calculations. Experiments! jioints :
+  Simerska, O Wilson cl al.
Silver ; Moasiuro.monts of the tomporaturo doiunndonoo of thi^  Del>yo-Walker 
factoi’H of silver havo boon made through X-ra}'’ diffraction tochniquiis by Boskovit-s 
(it al (1958), iSpreadbo^ough Christian (1959), Haworth (I960) and Simerska 
(1961) Tho measuiomojit.s of Haworth c,xtond from room tomporaturo (286°K)
9
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to 1125°K and can bo oonsiderod most exHaiistivc and reliablo. ITor comparison, 
wo havo plotto.d tho values of Y deduced from all the workers in figure 2. The 
aiiUarmouie (Uirve C was allowed to xiass through the experimental points at 
T — U25“K TJi(‘ (‘.aleulatod values show a reasonably satisfactory agreement 
with th(^  experiiiKuital values of all.
Aluminium : Expoiimontal study of tlie Dcbyc-Wallor factor for alumi- 
mum by X-ray dotormiiiatiou has been made by James ei al (1029), Owen & 
Williams (1947), Chipman (1960), Wo liave chosen tho data of Ow(‘ii & Williams 
and Chipman for the nrosent eompan.^on Tlioso me plot<ed m fipme 3 ahmg- 
with the theor<‘,fcical values of Y obtained by passing tho auharmouic nirve C 
through the exporiraoutal point at 865°K Theoretical results agree satisfactorily 
with the experimental values
Nickel; Expcriniontal study of tompm'ature variation of the X-ray Dobyo- 
eharactoristu! temperature* of nickel has bo,iui reported by SimerskS, (1962) and 
Wilson H al (1966) Simer.ska has taken the observation from room temperature 
(293”K) to 873°K, Avliik* Wilson et al have made over the range 100-520"K and 
corr elated the data for thermal diCfuso scattering and (;hang(‘- of lattici' jiarainetei 
The two iiK^asuremeiits compare favoip ably throughout tlu^  range of theii mea- 
siireineuts These are plotted in figitre 4 Tho aiiliarmoiiic curve u as allowed 
to pass the experimental point at 873°K as this gives the best fit. Th‘! < aleulated 
values agree re.asonably well v^ ith the experiments '
4. D isotrasiO N
Ouj results sliow that temperature parameter Y obtained from the willis 
approach foi face-centred oubui metals copper, silver, aluminium and nickel 
provides a Riasonable description of tlie obsorvi'd temperature variation of the 
iiitiMisitios of X-ray reflections The ordi^ r of aiuairacy of Y dcfiiM'i’ed from tho 
experimental data of various workers varii'.s from 3 to 8% in diffl'i’ciii eases of 
mea.suremeiit as described in their papers
Tn the ease of copper and .‘^ ilver thermal expansion aecfuints For the bulk 
of tlie aiiliarmonie eontributiou to the Debye-Waller fautor, However, theUi is 
small qiiartic contribution represented by the differeneo between curve B and C 
While in ease of aluminium and nickel anliarmomeity is eonsidi^rable Conolusively
aiJiannonie effects are aecounled satisfactorily by using tho Einstein model 
approacli Hoivever it requires more procihc oxjjorimental data for its cTitieal 
appraisal
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